North Branch Area High School
2018-2019 School Supply List
# 2 pencils
black and/or blue ink pens
package of 12 or more colored pencils
12 inch ruler
glue sticks
ear buds
package of 12 or more colored markers
notebooks – (6 or 7) one for each class subject
folders – (6 or 7) one for each class subject
box of facial tissues (to be given to first hour teacher and left in classroom)
assignment notebook or planner

Specific Course Supplies/Fees
Art Studio
Drawing
Painting I and II
Vibe
Chemistry
Physics
Biology
French
German 3 & 4
Spanish
Geometry
Interm Algebra
Alg 2, Enr Alg 2, AP
Calc, Pre Calc, Coll Alg
Physical Education
Dance Mania
Varsity Choir

Treble & Concert Choir

Piano I & II
PLTW
Drafting
Beginning Foods
Specialty Foods
ProStart I & II
Welding and Metal Arts

Set of paint brushes
Sketch book 11 x 14 with 30 pages
Set of paint brushes
32 Gig Flash Drive 3.0 (Mac friendly)
Scientific or graphing calculator
Scientific or graphing calculator
1” 3 ring binder, 3 tabbed dividers for binder, 2 liter pop bottle (empty)
3 notebooks one for each trimester, 3 ring binder, 5 tabbed dividers for binder
German/English dictionary for home use and in-class or a dictionary app for your device
Large notebook to be utilized for all school year, Spanish/English dictionary or app for home
use on class assignments
Compass, protractor, ruler, scientific calculator
Scientific Calculator TI-30X IIS
TI83 or TI84 Graphing Calculator (may purchase own or borrow from Media Center)
Sweat pants (for outside classes), shorts, t-shirts, Combo lock for gym locker
Gym shoes: No waffle soles, no rubber soled boots. You must be able to run in your gym shoes
Shorts, t-shirt, plus 12 pack of pencils, notebook
Gym shoes: No waffle soles, no rubber soled boots. You must be able to run in your gym shoes
Members will need the following for performances: 1” white binder and pencil
Boys: black pants, button –up dress shirt, black dress shoes and black socks
Girls: complete black attire that covers the shoulders, black pants or skirts (should be at the
knee and worn with black tights, closed toed black shoes w/1” or smaller heel.
Members will need the following for performances:
Treble Choir: 1” red binder with pencil
Concert Choir: 1” black binder with pencil
Boys: black pants, black shoes and black socks
Girls: black closed toed shoes
Earbuds or headphones
4g Jump drive
4g Jump drive
Lab fee of $10
Lab fee of $20
Lab fee of $50
Lab fee of $20

